**Sunday, February 11th**

**Women In Science**
Talk with female faculty who are in STEM fields over brunch
For more info contact: GRF Zeinab (zjm24)
Common Room, 11:00am

**House Council Meeting**
Help govern your home away from home.
Kramnick Seminar Room, 8:00pm

**Monday, February 12th**

**Dance**
Just enjoy moving?
Want to learn to bellydance
GRF Natalia (ns843)
Common Room (G34), 8:00pm

**Makerspace**
Be creative: color it, make it, paint it, whatever
Common Room (G34), 9:00pm

**Tuesday, February 13th**

**Jump Higher**
We will be starting Phase 1 of 3 of the workout plan.
Working our way towards stronger legs and better form!
GRF Austin (alh288)
G34 Common Room, 8:00pm

**Wednesday, February 14th**

**Becker Cafe**
Conversation over coffee and cookies
*Human Flourishing in an Age of Globalized Complexity*
Guest TBA
G50 House Professor’s Apt, 7:35pm

**House Dinner**
*Hazel's Meatloaf—Chicken Biscuits*
Soup and bread bar, macaroni cheese, mashed potatoes, swiss cheese, Caesar salad, specialty salad, assorted desserts, and more!
Dining Room, 6:00pm

**Thursday, February 15th**

**Becker Speaks!**
Anyone can join, who wants experience speaking in public, becoming louder, or gaining confidence in their own voice is encouraged to attend.
Common Room, 5:00pm

**Valentine’s Day Event**
Join us for a romantic movie night filled with chocolate covered strawberries and food!
Dining Room, 8:30pm

**Cornell University Becker in Service (CUBS)**
Join our CUBS meeting...
to organize the Becker library!
Becker Library, 8:00PM

---

**This Week at CARL BECKER HOUSE**